Implant Proficiency
Continuum
by

COMPREHENSIVE
IMPLANT CONTINUUM

Now in
INDIA

A 15 Day International Certificate Course
with placement of implants on patients by participants

1st Module - 22nd to 26th August, 2019
2nd Module - November, 2019
3rd Module and Graduation - February, 2020

Message from our Director
Dr. Shankar Iyer.,DDS MDS
“We invite you to participate in the Masters clinical series presented by Smile USA®. The
faculty has been selected based on their proficiency in multi-disciplinary approach.
Learn from their vast experience & expertise.
The faculty are experts in their field and they will not hold back information. Instead
their
main goal is to make sure you get what you deserve with unbiased, fair, nonDr. Shankar Iyer., DDS MDS,
commercial, sound knowledge upon which you will build your career dreams in Implant
USA
Prosthetic Management
dentistry.”
Course faculty

Some of our International Faculty

Dr. M. Vadivel Kumaar,

Dr. Paresh Patel,

Dr. Carlos Alfonso,

Dr. Prithvi S. Balepur,

Dr. Prisly Thomas,

Dr. Sebastian Thomas,

Dr. Eldo Koshy,

Associate Fellow - AAID

Diplomate of the ICOI

Fellow - AAID

Associate Fellow - AAID

Continuum Co-ordinator

Associate Fellow - AAID

Fellow - AAID

About Smile USA
Smile USA has been a continuing education provider since 1998. It has conducted numerous courses on crown &
bridge, implants & esthetic dentistry in the US and overseas. It is a co-sponsor of the prestigious Implant
Maxicourse conducted by the American Academy of Implant dentistry.
Smile USA also hosts a study club, which meets quarterly to inform and educate dentists about recent trends in
implants & esthetics. Headquartered in Elizabeth, NJ it has facilities to provide live demonstrations, hands-on and
over the patient procedures. Participants can be trained one on-one. NJ license required for patient procedures.
Courses are limited to 20 participants only and will be registered on a first-come-first serve basis.
Smile USA® in association with Roseman University of Health Sciences Proudly Presents the following Continuum
On Implant , TMD & Sleep Medicine & Esthetic Continuum.

Why this Course
1. Not a product oriented Programme but a highly
Clinically Oriented Academic course.
2. Pave the path in obtaining a higher academic
credentialed from USA.
3. Best of the teachers in the world from around the
world.
4. Earn 150 ( AGD PACE approval ) of CDE hours.
5. Option to upgrade to a 300 hr continuum.
6. End of the course you will be competent in

diagnosis, assessment, Surgical Placement of
implants, impression techniques and cementation
of final restoration and managing complications.
7. Affordable fees compared to similar courses run in
other countries.
8. Easy payment terms.

Course Delivery:
1

Lectures, Discussions, Live surgery, Demonstrations, Videos, handouts, CDs containing PowerPoint
presentations and hands on:

2

Skills - I (On models) : Placement of implants, Bone splitting procedures, Bone expansion, Suturing
techniques, impression techniques etc.

3

Skills - II] (On patients): Placement of implants; minimum of 2 implants on patients and assisting several other
cases under one to one supervision.

4

Skills - III (On patients) : Exposing the implant Healing abutment, Impression taking (open tray or close tray
technique), Impression transfer and casting of the models, cementation of the crown/bridge
Soft Skills : Talking to patients and negotiating, Practice management, painless surgery.

Course Outline
1.Module I - Principles of Dental Implants (5
days)

bone, Working with stents and establishing prosthetic
predictability, Pre, intra and post operative medication,
Post operative care.

1.1 Science behind Dental Implants
History, materials, biomechanics, osseo intergration and
wound healing

Placement of Implants on Patients by participants
themselves.

1.2 Different Implant systems

3.Module III - Restorative Phase (5 days)

1.3 Pre Surgical Prosthetic Planning: Di- agnosing implant
candidates and work-up sequence

3.1 Interim Restorative Phase

Study casts, X-rays and CBCT scans, Evalu- ation of
available bone, Surgical stents, Diagnostic wax ups, Trial
prostheses and evaluation of final outcome,
1.4 Hands on work during and demos 1st Module prior to
patient handling.

Immediate v/s delayed loading of cases, Submerged v/s
one stage surgeries, Inter-im Prosthesis Transitional
implants, Stage II surgical protocol
3.2 Definitive Restorative Phase

2. Module II - Surgical Phase ( 5 Days)

Provisional prosthesis and template for the final
restoration, Impression tech-niques, registration of
occlusion, creating appropriate occlusal schemes, writing
ap-propriate lab prescriptions, metal trial, implates from
provisionals, Presentations to patients and peers,
negotiating and establishing competitive charging fees for
implant cases

Mechanics of osteotomy preparations, Choosing
appropriate drilling systems, Know your handpiece basics,
Knowledge of asepsis v/s sterility, Preparation of the
patient and surgical placement of Implants, Implant handling and transfers, Surgical manipula-tion of available

Managing complications and emergencies in Implant
dentistry You will complete the final restoration on implants
that you placed on patients during the 2nd module.
You will take im-pression using open or close techniques
and cement the final crown.

Suturing techniques, Bone Splitting Live surgery placement of Implants, Surgical placement on training
models, Bone Expansion Technique.

Smile USA course advantages
*

Over 150 hours of comprehensive lectures, live surgeries, demonstrations and hands-on sessions.

*

Clinical session conducted in India.

*

Hands-on patient treatment under direct supervision. (Bring your own patients, Upon request patient may be made available).

*

In depth review of surgical and prosthetic protocols

*

Non-commercial, non-sponsored course covering a wide spectrum of implant types and systems

*

Certificate of completion awarded by Smile USA ® & Roseman University, USA with AGD credits

Clinical Session & Hands-on
*
*
*
*
*

Patient implant surgeries
Competency in utilizing a minimum of 4 recognized
implant systems.
Bone manipulation in animal jaws
Bone grafting procedures
Suturing techniques

*
*
*

Capsule clinics with face-bow transfers, jaw relation
records
Designing over dentures, cement and screw retained
restorations
Provisional fabrication and impression techniques

Duration: 9 months
(3 sessions of 5 days each totaling 15 days)
Venue: Hotel Olive Downtown 28/286,
Kadavanthra Jn., Kochi, Kerala 682 020. India
Calendar: August - 2019
Fee : USA fee payment of USD 5,500/- in favor of “
Smile USA ” by way of a demand Draft/Banker’s cheque
payable at New Jersey, USA.
Inclusions : Victuals, Course Manual & Soft copy.

For Registration contact :
Mr.Balaji - Smile USA® Liason Manager Asia
Phone:+91-805 608 9342
Email: balaji@smileusa.com

Ms. Arlene - Smile USA®, India.
Phone: +91-982 058 7848
Email: arlene@smileusa.com

Dr. Prisly Thomas., MDS - Smile USA ®, Kerala.
Phone: +91-989 522 0022
Email: drprisly@gmail.com

Smile USA

®

Center for educational excellence
815 Salem Ave Elizabeth NJ 07208, USA
www.smileusacourses.com

For complete details visit
www.smileusacourses.com

Register Now!!!

Dr.Sajid.T.Hussain,M.D.S.
Smile USA - India.
Phone #+91 996 255 0388
Email: sajid2000@gmail.com

